GFWC-W April 2017 News Blast
Bloom Where You Are Planted

From the President—Leslie Jo Gatti
Dear Wyoming Club Women,
The weather has shown us all four seasons in the last 48 hours. That can only mean one thing: convention season
is here! That’s right, Ladies. It is time to register for GFWCWyoming’s 112th Annual State Convention in Laramie.
Registration and (most) Contest deadlines are April 15. The Laramie Ladies have been working very hard on this
convention for most of the last year. Help them make it a success.
An important part of State Convention is renewing past friendships and making new ones. Try rooming with
someone new this year, perhaps even from another Club. The deadline for room reservations at the special rate
is April 15. If you are told there are no double/doubles available, ask again. You must mention GFWC (not
Laramie Woman’s Club) for the special rate.
There will be fundraising! Each Club is responsible for providing, at least, two Silent Auction baskets. One Club
has already said they’ll have four! Each Executive member (including the 5 elected officers and the District
Liaisons) needs to bring one Silent Auction item. There are still raffle tickets available for the Wyoming “rag”
quilt. And raffle tickets will be available for a $200 credit for Western State Region. Plus, there will be 50/50
drawings and “picture frame” opportunities! New this year will be GFWCWyoming aprons! And contests!!! Bring
your artwork, fiber arts creations, photographs and candy recipes. Everyone is in for a fun time.
A reminder from the March Call to Convention: The guest speaker is GFWC Second Vice President Deb
Strahanoski from Illinois. In addition to her keynote address Saturday evening, she will be presenting a workshop
on Membership. At check-in, you will receive a glove. That’s right, just one glove! It will be up to you to find your
glove’s mate. Friday evening’s theme will be Cinco de Mayo with a Western flair. Wear your cowboy boots and
be prepared to listen to local music and visit with your fellow Club Women. Saturday evening, we will indulge in
Mint Julips while wearing our Kentucky Derby hats. Don’t despair if you don’t have a Derby-worthy hat. There
will be a hat-making workshop! And a contest!
There will be a short State Board meeting Sunday morning to discuss the 2017-2018 budget. Dates are being
worked out for the Fall Workshop. A couple of notes to Club Presidents: If you still need to send in longevity
awards, please, send those to Membership Chairman Wendy Owen and to President-Elect Mary Lee Dixon.
Remember, these awards (like all others) are for calendar year 2016. Federation Day is April 24. If your Club has
special activities planned, let GFWC Headquarters know what you are doing. GFWCWyoming has had a couple
notices and photos in the GFWC Club Woman magazine. Let’s continue this state publicity
See You Laramie!
Yours in Federation,
Leslie Jo Gatti
GFWC Wyoming President

Art Chairman-Mary Ann Kamla

IT IS ALMOST HERE-APRIL 15th!!!!! Hopefully just putting the final touch to your projects for the
Membership Art Contest. So anxious and excited to see the projects that will be submitted. Just a
reminder that the entry forms must be postmarked by April 15. Any questions or concerns, please
call me. Thank you so much for your participation.
mabandit@aol.com, cell – 630-7246 – phone – 634-5295.

State Writing Contest Chairman- Marcia Volner
Spring is a great time to get inspired writing poems and short stories. I think some very special stories could
be written in May as we think about Time of Remembrance and Reconciliation for those who lost their lives
during the Second World War on May 8-9. Of course May 29th will be memorial day which is another great
day to remember people in our lives and write down those stories that mean so much to us but may be lost
over time. Write some limericks on Limerick Day May 12th just for fun.
Junior Special Projects- Marcia Volner
The month of May will have many special days. Some of these include National Foster
Care Month, National Teen Pregnancy Month, National Tuberous Sclerosis Awareness
Month and Young Achievers/Leaders of Tomorrow Month. Special Weeks include May
1-7 which is National Children’s Book Week and May 7-13 which is National Children’s
Mental Health Week. These Observances lend themselves to many creative ways to
celebrate and help our young people. Will look forward to reading what you come up
with.

LEADS- Carolyn Turbiville ,State Leadership Chairman
They delegate the work, even when it might be easier to do the job themselves.
They never forget to praise (We all need strokes now and then)
They take time to read information sent to them.
They distribute materials sent to them as soon as possible to the appropriate officer or chairman of a
committee.
They take time for adequate preparation. (Agenda)
They never let themselves become so occupied with last minute takes that they have no time to greet and
make each member feel welcome.
They never allow the club to go from meeting to meeting without a plan for the year.
They arrange activities in which all members can participate.
They let each member understand the organization by explaining its purpose.
They follow through on offers of short-term commitments from members, no matter how difficult it may be.
They never forget that they are only the CHAIR never the BOSS.
They always refer to the organization as “Our Club” never My Club.
They remember to say. “Thank you, you did a great job”

FUNDRAISER-Mary Lee Dixon
Another state federation fundraiser for you! The apron shown is available for
purchase, $25, as a fundraiser for the state coffers. The aprons have 2 pockets and
the emblem is embroidered not silk-screened. They will be available at the state
convention in addition to the Fall workshop, etc. Additionally, you can purchase them
by contacting either Trish People, 805-757-2125 / tlapples@yahoo.com. Or Mary Lee
Dixon at 307-421-6450 / dandmdixon91@gmail.com. If your club would simply like to
place an order, we will get them sent to you. Please pass this on to your club and help
support YOUR state GFWC. Thank you.

PHOTOGRAPHS-Bev Campbell
The deadline for submitting your forms for the pictures you have taken this
year is April 15. Please go through the photos you have taken this year
and fill out your form to enter your photos. You can get a form by going to
GFWC Wyoming website or email me and I will forward them to you. We
would really like to see a lot of your favorite photos be submitted for the
state convention photo contest. Share your pictures of your members
volunteering or any other subject you would like. If you are unable to
attend the convention you can ask someone from your area who is
attending to bring the photos for you. I just need your form and Art Waiver
completed. My mailing address is Bev Campbell, 2700 Summit Drive,
Cheyenne, 82009. My email is bcamp0831@bresnan.net or call 6344483.

Community Improvement Program- Karen Kent
We are all by now “full swing” into another club year. Our clubs all have new officers as does our
state, regional and international organizations. If you haven’t already, it is time to begin working on your
clubs’ CIP (Community Improvement Program) project. The CIP encourages all GFWC clubs to develop
and implement projects that help their respective communities meet their varied and ever-changing
needs. These projects do not have to be extravagant, costly or tediously difficult. They should be
centered around anything that makes your community a better place to live.
Things to think about with regards to your project:
1) Identify a specific need
2) Can you “Partner” with another organization (GFWC, non GFWC, professional, government or other
non-profit organizations
3) Can your project continue as long as there is a need

4) How can you involve the community
Your CIP Award entry/report will not be due until March of 2018, but you will need time to develop and
implement your project. These projects do not have to take 2 years to complete, you are given 2 years in
which to do said project.
With so much need in our small corners of the world we all need to do whatever it takes to minimize that
need. We have had many unique and impactful look forward to more of the same in the future.
If you have any questions please, please, please don’t hesitate to contact me at : wyokents@msn.com

ESO Challenge
Unless someone like you cares a whole awful lot nothing is going to get better. Its not.
– Dr. Seuss, The Lorax
The above is a quote from a story I love. Each month I plan to put inspirational messages from well-known Children’s
books. I encourage each of you to read these books and add them to your ESO lists. Let’s see how many books we all
will read!

Just For Fun
When does 11 plus 3 equal 2?

February Answer: I am a king who measures things quite well. What am I? A ruler

Have fun – Nancy Kaufman- npkauf@comcast.net

